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Priest Neofit's school
Priest Neofit's school
© Institute for Ethnology and Folklore
Studies with Ethnographic Museum - AEIM,
BAS
Object: Priest Neofit's school
Description: Photograph of a building behind a stone
fence.
Comment: Neofit Georgiev Sokolski, known as
Hadzhi Pope Neofit, was an Orthodox
priest, monk and teacher. In 1856 he
built a school building, later known as
"Priest Neofit' School" (Pop Neofitovoto
shkolo). The photograph was a gift to
the National Ethnographic Museum
from the Bulgarian Ethnographic Society
(Balgarsko narodouchno druzhestvo).
Date: Not after 1909
Location: Gabrovo
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 328mm x 388mm
Image: 195mm x 262mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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